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r'clk'ing In a of llni upedal
message .scut lo congress today by

President Roosevelt:
"I rail II r altoiilio,, to rrrlaill

measures H to which I think there
hliniild 'ii1 action py congress before
the rl(ih ol t tin present hi -: Ion. Child
labor should he prohibited throtigh-ou- t

the nation. I renew in y recom-

mendation for Immediate
of the employers liability law

to f onforni to ii recent dcision ol

tho supreme rourl. Jn addition to

tho liability law pi ol en In;; employes

nf common carriers tho i; ei niii'iit
show Rood faith by enacting

n fiirt tier law giving compensation
lo lis own employes for injury or
death incurred In its nun Ire.

"I also urge action along ilir lino

of I have already
made rourernlng injunctions in labor
disputes. No temporary restraining
order should be Issued by any court
tv 1 ho ii t notice inn) petition for per-

manent Injnnrtlon upon su h tempo-
rary restraining order iu has been
I'Hird and f.hoiild bo heard by the

nurf. l:.oii!iiK same wliln .1 reason-

able time, say not. to exceed one cok

froni the date of the order Issued.
"I again call attention to the urg-

ent need of amending the Interstate
commerce law and especially the anti-tr-

ust. Ian along lines Indicated in
my last message. They should bo
Hmended hi us to give the railroads
th light to make traffic agreements
subject to approval of the Interstate
commerce commission and published
In all details. Tho commission
should 'tie given power to pass on all
securities hereafter tunned by rail-

roads doing luterstato btiK.Inoss.

"A law should be passed provid-
ing that when the federal court de-

termines tho place a common carrier
or other public utility concern under
control if a receivership, the attor-
ney general should have the right to
nominate at least one of the receiv-
ers or else In some other way the

Associated Press.

Marietta, Ohio, March IV.. Seven

men who were members of tho Eisen-bart- li

Henderson floating theater
troupe, were drowned early today
when tho boat, which was starting
out on a sobhou's trip, struck lock
No. IS In the Ohio river.

IS

The Matinee Girl company open-

ed their weeks engagement a I the
Deandl on .Monday night to a ca-

pacity house, with "The Matinee
Girl." Last night "A Night Out"
was presented and greeted with a
hou.io that again taxed the seating
rapacity of tho theater.

Tho management seems to lie
malting good on the promise made
Monday night that the bill for each
succeeding; night would be of the

ame high quality a that presented
nn tho opening night.

Mr. Jackson's company la a
troug one throughout and niakes

favorable comparison with compa-

nies that re playing the larger cities
t much higher prices. From first

to Urt ther is a snap and rigor In

The
SPECIAL MESSAGE

OF PRES. TO CONGRESS

Impresses Upon Congress Need Combination

Laws Which Will Protect Stock Holders

Minor Importance

recommendations

FLOATING TROUPE

LOSE SEVEN MEN

MATINEE GIRL

MAKING GOOD

interests of stockholders should bo
consulted.

"I,, addition to reasons I have, al-

ready uracil, it has become import-
ant that there should bo an amend-
ment to the anti trust law because
of the uncertainly as to how thlh
law affects combinations among la-

boring men and fanners. If thlh
combination has a tendency to re-

strict i nl rsi alo commerce, all those
combinations, if and while existing
for and engaged In promotion of in-

nocent mid proper purses, should be
recognized as legal.

"In ilie modern Industrial world
combinations, are absolutely neces-
sary. They are necessary among
men, they are necessary, among la-

boring men. they are becoming more
and more necessary among farmers.
Some of these combinations are
among the most powerful of all in-

strument for wrong doing. Others
offer only an effective way of meet-
ing actual business needs. It 1

mischevious and unwholesome f0
keep upon the statute hooka an un-

modified law like tho anti-tru- st law.
which while in practice in only par-
tially effective against combinations,
has nevertheless been construed as
sweeplngly to prohibit every eonibl-natio- n

for obstruction of modern
business.

"It Jias become uncertain how far
this law may Involve all labor or-

ganizations and farmers organisa-
tions, as well as business organiza-
tions in conflict with tho law. Tho
bill has been presented lu congress
to remedy thin situation. Some such
measure as this 'bill Is needed In (he
Interest of nil engaged In idustrio
which are essential to the country's
well being.." The President does
not say what, the exact, terms of the
law should be but suggests the fol-

low changes In the ; .Substantive
part anti-tru- st law should remain
as it is at present, that Is, every
contract in restraint of trade should

(Continued on Pase Eight.)

tbework of each of the entire com-
pany. i;,n Kus.-el- l is easily a head-line- r

and has aheady made a
hit ith Ainarillo theater-

goers, li is Illimitable comedy por-
trayal of Iritli character la unique
and refreshingly original.

William Cross, in his (Jcrman
and Hebtow res. nlatlons, is a fun-mak-

of a liign order, while Blanche
O'.Veil bsiii hi song and character
sketch, score, i big success. Gladys
Jackson and Magpie-- iu Jare two
popular Miilrettes who do some
clever .ingint, and dancing.

The company U well balanced
with an exi;c!lent chorus and ballet,
presenting many special features us-

ually se.-- only in the largest com-
panies. T!.e son? hits have that
snap anl jintle that remains with
you long after you leave the theater.
The management of the Deundl is to
be congratulated for having secured
such high class musical comedy anil
well deserves the liberal patronage
now being1 given.

Uoosicrs .re Prospecting.

J. C. Hall, Andrew ISickel, Peter
J. Horn and Ellis C. Selmau, of Val-
paraiso. Ind., make up a party of
Hoosier 'business men who are here
visiting their old friend C. C. Fred-
ericks and getting acquainted WHli

Panhandle land. Mr. Horn is a bank-
er and a member of tho livestock ex-

change in Chicago, and the others
are prominent business men of Val-
paraiso. They have been visiting va-

rious parts of the panhandle with the
view of securing a tract for
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XAtMOlTfl niTCnCOCK AND
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Flora 7,be!ie. w ife of IlltrlieorU, the actor, refuses to believe that he In guilty nf the rbargea for wbica
he was placed on trial In New York, and she renialnei with hlrn throughout tho ordeal in court, fcbe proteated
against lwlng eieiuded from the courtroom nnil to much of the testimony of his alleged misconduct as giv-

en by other women rnd girl. Mrs. I Ilti'lvock. who is an InsistM tbattbe famous comedian Is the victim of
blackmailing plot, and while Hitchcock sat haggard and worn In the chair occupied by Harry Thaw nt till laat trial

she did all she could to cheer and enomirngo lilm

New Bridge Raitan River by

Placing Charge of Dynamite

Under Abuttmenf

Asbociated Press.
rcrthauiboy, .N' .!., March -- i.

An attempt to wreck tho new Penn-

sylvania railroad bridge over the
Itaitan river between litis city and
South Amboy early today when a

charge ot dynamite exploded at the
base of ono of the bridge abuttnionts.
Damage is $2,000. The police sus-po- ot

attempted destruction Is the out-

come of ill feeling over the employ-

ment of men to build the bridge.

Kef use 111 11.

Associated Press.
Washington, D. C, March 25.

The Ceriiian government has declin-

ed to receive David Jayno Hill as tho
American ambassador to succeed
Charlemagne Tower, who resigned.
Hr. Hill is at present the American
minister at The Hague.

Washington. D. C, March :'5.
The objection to Dr. Hill is purely
personal to William, who
simply caused it to be knovu that
the American was persona non gratas
to him. The reason is In connection,
with a visit to America several years
ago of liia brother Prince Henry.
Dr. Hill was then first assistant sec-
retary of state and was brought into
official contact with the foreign vis-

itors. Just what did or did not
happen to give offense is not known
here. The perplexing feature of tho
case presented by the fact that last
November tho German government
let It be known that Dr. Hill would
be cordially received, so today's de-

cision of the German emperor came
as a complete stirprlso

n
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TWO DAYS WORK

FORMING PLATFORM

Associated I'icts.
Indianapolis, Ind., March -- j.

Tho lndiaun Democratic convention
today enters upon the, two days work

of adopting a platform naming the

state ticket, and helectina delegates

to Uic natiouul convention at Den

ver, ho it Js expected, will be in-

structed to vote for Bryan for presi-

dent. The program includes the se-

lection of twenty-si- x delegates this

afternoon and tho adoption of the

platform tomorrow.

Bl'KIXKSS ;OD AT THXLl.VK.

Crops are looking fine but need

rain. The steam plow is tearing up

the earth in nil directions. iTlie

"furious equinoctial sale" swept Tjy

on the .'1st and it seems now that
spring is come to stay.

Hon. M. A. Smith o Commerce,
Texas, is addressing the people of
Texline on the subject of Socialism.
Large and atlentive crowds 'hear him.

The Ladles' Aid society of Ibe
First Christian church meets with
Mrs. F. P. Carnes this week.

All business men of Texline are
doing a fine business. The grangers
are prosperous, hard working people
and anyone wishing to come where
there is plenty of health, wealth and
happiness had better come to Tex-

line. )f you find tills is not true
when you get here we will let you

go back.

Hi van Men Claim town.

Cedar Itapids, Iowa, March 25.

Despite tho defection of State Chair-

man Miller from the Bryan standard,
the admirers of tho Nebraskan de-

clare that he will receive the indorse-

ment of the Democratic state conven-

tion tomorrow.

Itiyun jn Birliiuond.

Iiii'hinonw, Va., March 25. Colo-

nel William Jennings Dryan will de-

liver au address today before tho Vir-

ginia legislature in the City Audito-
rium. A great demonstration in
honor of the Nebraskan will 'be made
by leading Virgina Democrats.

AT THE FORMER'S TRIAL.

Itaymond

listeiu-- d

hmpcror

DROPPED

UNDER HACK

Mike Kelley Old Section Man

Dies Yesterday From

Heart Failure

William Kelly, or as he was known

to his companions, Mlko Kelly, died

jesterday evening In the Mitchell

on tho corner of First street
and Buchanan from heart failure su-

perinduced by alcoholism. Tho old

mau, it is said, had beun subject to

seizures for sotno time, but tho at-

tack yesterday was more severe than
usual and his system was unable to

withstand it.
Kelly hud been employed oil one

of the section gangs on tho Denver

near here and he had been In town

for Fome timo jesterday and when

the seizure camo upon him was in

the street and fell almost under a

passing 'hack. As quickly as possible

he was carried Into the nearest build-

ing, tho Mitchell saloon. Dr. Wra-

ther was called to attend him but
ho was pasL medical aid, however,
and after partially reviving for a few j

moments ho relapsed again and soon
passed away.

His remains were taken at once
to the Maddrey & Kenyon undertak-
ing establishment where they are be- -,

iug held in the hope of getting in-

structions from 'his relatives, it is
said that he has a daughter In Lend-vill- e,

Colo., 'but she is married and
her present name is not known. Kel-

ly had sufficient money coming to
him at the time of his death to pay
for his funeral expenses.

For Aldei-niHn- .

John S. McKnlght authorizes the
announcement of his candidacy for
the office of alderman, election
April 7.

OLD KENTUCKY Al

Representatives of Blue Grass State Meet-H- ear

Songs and Speeches and Launch Strong

New Organization

"In unity there is strength" as
raoro than ono speaker emphasized
and the two hundred odd men and
women from old Kentucky who filled
tho district, court room last night at
the "first meeting of the Old Ken-

tucky Folk" were thoroughly united
as truo lovers of their old Kentucky
home and energetic boosters for
their new Panhandle homos. Through
the songs and talks breathed the
spirit of love for the old homo but
none of tho speakers overlooked au
opportunity for talking business and
as a result of tho movement launched
by tho association, the Panhandle
should get within the next year or so
many new citizens from the lllue
Grass State.

After several numbers of very
pretty music by the Josse-liruob- a or-

chestra lust night, llev. Dyer of the
Congregational church gave an elo-

quent invocation. Then to accom-

paniment by the orchestra, Rev.
Jewell Howard of the Christian
church lead the audience lu tho sing-lii- p

of "America."
To Ot More Keolui kian.

"Is is useless to dilate on tha many
social features which this society will
make possible," declared Colonel H.

T. Groom, chairman of tho meeting,
in stating tho object's of the gather-
ing. "We all realize the possibilities
of such an organization in a social
way and wo can talk over at any time
many delightful social functions
which wo will all be glad to attend.
But as the business end of this or-

ganisation we want to lay before tho
people In the old home state, with
all the united strength of our 250
or more members, the advantages of
tho Panhandle and to Induce them
to come to one of the most charming
regions now open tc the home build
er. We propose to guarantee to all
who ask for Information such treat-

ment as every ono of you would wish

and would approve in your own case.
The business end of this organiza

M.UUtlED AT rAILSOXAGK.

W. B. Spillers and Mrs. Ilva .Spillers
Vnitod by Rev. Writes.

Yesterday evening al S:30 Kev, L.

C. Klrkes officiated ut tho parson-

age at tho wedding of Mr. W. S.

Spillers to Mrt. Uva Spillers. A few

friends accompanied tho contracting
parties to the parsonago und after
tho ceremony tho party took in the
evening performance at the Deandl

theater.
More than ordinary Interest at-

taches to tho marriage because the
two parties are of the same name
and Mrs. Spillers is W. S. Spillers'
sister-in-la- The friendship which
Is thus cemented by marriage is of
many years' htaiidiug and the wed-

ding does not conn; entirely as a sur-

prise to tho intimate friends of the
parties. Both have beeu living in
Amailllo now for several years, hav-

ing moved here from Dallas and both
are at present employed at the 'West-

ern Union offices here. They are
receiving today congratulations and
best wishes from many friends, and
are starting their new life under most
auspicious circumstances.

Mr. and Mrs. Spillers are at home
on Monroe street.

Rose .Nominated.

Associated Pref.
Milwaukee, Wis., March 25. Re-

turns of yestorday'a primary election

whilo not complete, nhow David S.
Roso, Democrat, has been nominated
for mayor over William H. Graener,
by 7.500. Thomas J. Pnngle, Re-

publican, leads Louis A. Dtihlman
and John T. Kelly by a plurality of
1,800,

NO. 13

tion has another thing In view. All
organizations need some, money with
which to carry on their work. Thin
oclcty has In view the securing of

ample information and of providing
means for all Kcntucklans to get thin
information and this assistance."
Colonel Groom further outlined plans
for the bringing together of Ken-tuckla- ns

in this country, mentioned
the plan for publishing in the Louis-

ville Courier-Journ- the names and
Kentucky and ranhandle addresses
of every member of the Panhandle
Kentucky society and further an-

nounced that the business of organ-

isation would bo taken up later in
the even ins.

Miss Margolin followed with a vio-

lin number of an excellence that
made her audience applaud till sha
responded with a clever arrange-
ment of "My Old Kentucky Home"
played with exquisite grace and p.

Told in Confidence.
"I believe in Patriotism," said

Rev. Jewell Howard, ufter quoting
the lines, "How dear to my heart
this sccniw of ray childhood ." lu
responding to subject "Kentuckians
in Kentucky," "fm glad this organ-
ization has been formed mid I siu-core- ly

hope that it will grow and
prosper as we intend that U shall.

"There are many things about
Kcntucklans In Kentucky that are of
interest to peoplo at large. Ken-

tuckians are an industrious people.
They have splendid farms, well cul-

tivated, they have splendid horses,
and cattle, beautiful blue grass-- but

I might as well tell It hero now
if It doesn't go any further, lu con-

fidence, that I'm from the Pon-nyrl- le

district, and Dr. Wrather here
knows it because ho was born right
there himself. I thought as Colonel
Groom was talking that if wo could
get Kentuckians to scttlo hero and

(Continued on rage Eight.)'

RACINE MAN

BECOMES BISHOP

Racine, Wis., March. 23. With
imposing ceremonies, in which man

dignitaries of tho Episcopal church
participated, the consecration of the
Rev. Dr. Henry D. Biahop, wardoa
of Racine college, as bishop ot Ne-

vada, took place today la St. Lake's
church. There was an early celebra-

tion of tho Holy Communion, fol-

lowed by morning prayer and the
consecration nervlce. Among the

prominent clergymen from various
parts of tho country o participat-

ed In tho service were;

Tho Rt. Rev. Dr. Tuttle, presiding
bishop. Assistant consecrators The
Rt. Rev. Dr. Francis, bishop of In-

dianapolis; Rt. Rev. Dr. Anderson,
bishop of Chicago; the Rt. Rev. Dr.
Edsall, bishop of Minnesota. Preach-

er The Rt. Rev. Dr. Gallor, bishop

of Tennessee. Attending presbyters
Tho Rt. Rev. Dr. Piper, dean of

Racine college; the Rev. Charles W.
Robinson, rector of tho Church of
the Evangelists. Philadelphia. Dep-

uty reglstror Tho Rev. Dr. HIndlev,
rector of St. Stephen's church, Ra-

cine. Master of ceremonies The
Rev. Walter G. Blossom, rector of
St. Luke's church, Racine.

A. J. Olsou. of the Case Machine
company's house here, leaves thlo
evening on the Santa Fe for his old
home in Raciue, Wis., In response to
a telegram stating that his mother
is critically 11 and Is not. xnertel
to livo. .
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